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Expansion through Grace
Yes sir. He’s speaking to me now and he's telling me, He's talking to me, but then, he
wants me to talk to you, he said, Tell them, Tell them what I told you at the prayer
conference in Tulsa. That at a quiet moment when they had us listening, this is ah, he said
“expansion” supposed to look forward to the year ahead to “expansion though grace”.
That’s all he said an “expansion through grace” but I knew, I knew and I can tell you
what he’s saying now is that he wants to cause a real explosion around here. Beginning
first in the spirit and then in a place where these right here become a hard-core
commodity to find. I’m talking about seats. Hallelujah, hallelujah, so we’ve got
something to offer, if we didn't have something to offer then we might as well keep this all
a big secret. But ah we're not prideful but, we can boast in him. Hallelujah we got a
reason to believe that you can bring your friends and watch them be healed. He really
wants to see you “expansion of grace” around here, hallelujah.
PRPH120104B January 4th 2012
Choose to Keep the Standard of Faith
Yes I'll, I'll move in, I'll move in your homes. I'll move in your places of those around you
saith the Spirit of Grace. What you think is impossible is possible with me saith the Spirit
of Grace. So don't hang your head. Do not receive the spirit of fear but, soundness of
mind saith the Spirit of God. Know this, you're what they need, you're what the world
needs, you’ve got the soundness of mind. But some of you have been thinking, because
you've been getting some kind of crossfire from people and maybe even those you love the
most, you're trying to convince them of one thing and they're telling you another. And the
argument that’s come at you is like “well they could be just as right as I am because
whose, whose to say who’s right”? Well the Lord wants you to know that you know him
and if you're communing with him and they're not, the arguments over, there's only one
mind and it’s his mind. And that’s the mind of Christ. What he wants you to know is that
you're not to bully them around with it but don't, don’t go along with them in their
foolishness. Choose to keep the standard of faith and choose to speak the word, choose
to speak what is life and light. Hallelujah, praise God.
PRPH120104C January 4th 2012
Lord, Your Grace is Sufficient to Me
For the Lord says check yourself even, even tonight. I say to you saith the Spirit of Grace,
that many of you will find a witness even in your rest, tonight you'll rest better than
before and when you wake up even in the middle of the night and early morning you’ll
find out that there’s something there that’s full of strength and weighty, begin to build on
it saith the Spirit of Grace. And when the tempter comes to invade your thoughts with the

same patterns, look up, look up to me and worship me for the grace that is come and trust
me to build on this grace. Say these confessions to me saith the Lord, that my grace,
saying unto me, “Lord your grace is sufficient to me”. Hallelujah, Hallelujah.
PRPH120108A January 8th 2012
I Have Given You Dominion over All.
Know you not that this one that you fight is an invisible one. And yet, I've conquered him
saith the Spirit of Grace. I have given you dominion over all the foul of the air, the fish of
the sea and everything that walks in the earth, spiritual and physical saith the Spirit of
Grace. So know this that when he comes, his coming is a coming with a accuser of the
brethren and know this that you are, you're part of the brethren so he must first come to
you and pull on you to believe and try to cause you to be convinced that you are not what
I say you are, but know this that I do not accuse you to the Father nor does the Father
accuse you, but know that the same blood that I shed for you is the same blood that lifts
you up high above all your problems this day to be seated with me in heavenly places
saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah, hallelujah. So do not worship me for what you have
done or what you will accomplish for me in the days ahead but worship me for what my
blood has accomplished in you, saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah.
PRPH120108B January 8th 2012
It's no longer a play church
It's no longer a play church, and it's no longer a place to get together just to see one
another’s faces. I am equipping you saith the Spirit of Grace to live victorious and to
overcome. And not only to overcome in your life but to make a tremendous swath, if I
could use that word, yes I can a great indention in the earth and cause people to look
almost spellbound at you and say what makes the difference? What makes the difference?
But I desire for you to walk in power saith the Spirit of Grace. And many of you are
angry at yourself more than you're angry at anybody else, because there's a part of you
that hasn't quite found the place of submission that you really in your spirit man are
already obedient too. But know this saith the Spirit of Grace I made a provision for your
flesh saith the Lord, that when you were under an assault and pressed out of sorts if you
choose you always have a way of escape saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah

